
See the line of freaks <well, semi-freaks exoept for the third guy from the left who is obviously a
narc). They are a spiffy rock group. They are also smiling. Why are they smîling? Because they are Blood
Sweat andj Tears and they make millions annually. They will be playing their nifty music and laying down
some good vibes Friday night at the Edmonton Gardens. By the way, a person flot in this pîcture is also
smiling. He is Vour Friendly Arts Editor. Why is he smiling? Recause, for scratching a promoter's back, he
gets his back scratched. Vour Friendly Arts Editor likes having his back scratched. Welcome to economic
determinism, boarding now.

Buy your f irst new 1972 Volkswagen
from Southgate end you pay only $73
down and $73 a month. After 36
months you will receive $360 in cash,
plus a brand new Volkswagen,
while you simply continue to pay only
$73 a month.
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English seminar

features major

Canadian writers,

road artists

This week University of
Alberta students will have a
chance to listen and talk to two
of Canada's most gifted young
writers as well as take in the
performances of some local
artists.

R. P. Nichol, widely-known
young poet and Dave Godfrey,
gifted short story writer will be
n the Students' Union Ruilding

for a two-day English seminar.
Also present at this semînar will
be Canada Tribe, composed of
Wayne Rurns, Joe Hall, Roger
Brant and Tim Lander (see the
article in this issue on Canada
Tribe).

Presented by the Forums
Committee of the Students'
Union, the seminar will include
poetry reading by Nichol and
Go df r ey on Wednesday,
November 3 at 8:00 p.m. in
Room-At-The-Top followed on
Thursday at 2:00 p.m. by a
forum in the SUR Art Gallery at
which the two writers will be
present. Canada Tribe will be
present in the Art Gallery with
poetry and song on both days
f rom 11: 00 a.m. to 1: 00 p.m.

Alberta Trio
plays Friday

The Alberta Trio has signed Loeillet's Sonata for Violin, Ce//o
with the Musical Heritage Society and Piano Mozart's Trio No. itI

=of New York in an agreement in E Major (k.542) and
that will see the release of two Beethoven's Trio No. /il in C
albums of trios by the group. Minor (opus 1)

Since its inception the Alberta
The albums will consist oftwo T r io ( C ha rle s DObi as,

Schumann pieces (a trio and the concertmaster with 2, the ESO
Phan tasiestucke>, and two trios, on violin, Peter Worrall, principal
one by Dvorak and one by cellist with the ESO on cello, and
Smetana, respectively. The tapes Michael Massey, cellist with the
for the albums will be supplied ESO on piano> has distinguished
by the Trio with the Musical itself as one of the most potent
He ritage Society- assuming new forces in Canadian music.

Eresponsibility for pressing and
Edis tri buting the albums. Their three CR0 broadcasts

- last season were widely acclaimed
- Edmontonians will have a and in fact led tÔ the recording

" chance to hear one of the trios contract and their premiere
"thts Friday night at 8:30 in Con cnetwsa nuîfe

Hall. The Schumann G Minor sces
Trio <opus 110) will be part of a
program that the Trio will be And because of their
playing as their second public achievements and spreading
concert. reputation, the Alberta Trio is

a ss u mi n g ever-increasîng
Those who attended the commitments.

premiere concert last March will
remember the precision and Thraetremoeecal
unity of style and expression thatlieuptsyarothCB
the Trio managed to achieve after icuigoeta îlb
their formation at the end of broadcast nationally on February
1970. That concert constituted 1 lo eea etr
one of the undisputed highlightsuneitehaesedheTo

"of the musical year in Edmonton t îyo hi apss
"and the performance on Friday t lyo hi apss

proise n les.Tickets for the Friday concert
cost $2.50 for adults and $1.00É

Also scheduled for the Friday for students and may be
'concert are Jean Baptiste purchased at the door.

THE BATHTUB
BEER AND WINE GARDEN
10128 - 100 St.
423 - 2053

Mcleod Building
Lower Level

Enjoy the original German dishes and choose from the largest
wine selection in Western Canada, in a warm atmosphere.

Ask about the special student arrangement"
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